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T H E M OUN TAlNS OF I RAEL .

By W. T. ELMSLIE .

STR I TLY speaking, there are only two : Sinai and Hermon.
Both lie b yond the boundaries of the H oly Land . That

land it If, though lofty, can hardly be de cribed as moun 
tainous. 'I'he Mount of Olives stands 4000 ft . abov th Jordan
Valley, and the ravines on its flanks are occa ionally wild and
pr cipitous ; but it is it elf only part of th e great hiah backbone
of the country. The arne applies to the other ummits, which
rise but lit tle above th eir immediate surroundings.

Sinai and Hermon have been often visited and d scribed,
bu t the vi it ors have seldom been in terested in moun taineering.
Some brief note from thi point of view may therefore perhaps
be useful.

inai may mo t conveniently be reached from Suez. Thence
the overland rout (by camel, or even nowadays by motor) may
be taken to the Oonvent of St . Oatharine, in the heart of
the moun tains. Or the tr aveller may go by hip to Tor, on the
S.W. coa t of the peninsula, and thence by camel. Various
permits must be secured, and all upplie mu t be taken with
th e par y.

Our route lay from Tor hrou gh he Wadi I leh and 0 her
valleys to the Oonvent. Thence to Wadi Feiran, the principal
oasis of the district. Finally, by Wacli Hebran back to Tor.
We were act ually travelling durin z par t of eight day , though
on three of them we were on the move only for a few hours.
Our expedition took place in early April. At any later time
the heat would be too intense for active moun aineering ,

Omitting th e details of the vi it , a few outstandina imp res
sion may be given. 'I'he fir t is unquestionably the magnifi
cence of the scenery. A.ft er a day's journey across level desert
the mountains are suddenly entered, and are traver. ed by
narrow and tortuous tracks through the ravines. There is
scant vegetation; there are few priogs, and ome even of
tho e are brackish; only here and th ere do clump of dwarf
date-palms indicate the presence of water. Bu the moun tain
themselves are grand almost beyond de crip ion. h r walls
of smooth rock rise high from the deep ravin , carved above
into all mann er of curious shapes. 'I'he prevailing colour is
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brigh t red, though earns of brilliant green t raverse the rocks
here and there for grea distances. The effect , as sunr ise or
sunset reveals every gradation of colour from brilliant crimson
to deepest purple, is unsurp assed even in the Alps. But here
there is no snow, nothing but granite rocks.

In the imm ediate neighbourhood of the Convent (where, by
the way , the monk ma ke their vi itors extremely welcome) th e
mountain s are like red Dolomites. Route hav e been made to
the summits of most of them by the mon ks in ancient times;
but apart from these rou te skilled rock-climbing would clearly
be required. J ebel Musa, the iacred mou ntain itself, is ascended
by some 2000 steps ; but its north ern end, Ras Sufsafeh, is by
no means a . imple proposit ion ; and the t raverse of the whole
massif would make a magnificent excur ion.

J ebel Katerin a (2602 m. = 8535 ft .), the highest sum mit in the
penin sula , is of different form ation, and presents no difficulties.
'I'he view from the summit , which in clear weath er extends
from the Gulf of Suez to the Gulf of Aka ba , shows scores of
other peaks which cannot but tempt the climber. Amongst
them Urn Shom er and J ebel Serbal by no means exhaust th e
chief attractions.

It was our intention to traverse Serbal, but time was against
us. The map gives qui te a wrong impression of the ra.nge.
In tead of being one long ridge it seem to be a tumb led mass
of peaks, which appear di ff rent in every view and are ext ra
ordinarily confusing. 'I' he obvious route from the head of
Wadi Aleyat, fortu nately , leads one to the summit ; though it
was not until we actually stood th ere th at we could tell
whether we were within a mile of it , so diffi cult is it to be sure of
one's posit ion amongst the maze of peaks at th e head of th e
gully which lead s to the top of th e lower crags . In the ph oto
graph in ' A.J. ' 28, facing 23 (which shows only one portion of
the mass if), the gully of ascent is not one of those which appear
so conspicuously, but run s from the foo of the crags on the
left to abo ut the central depression ; the ummi t being behind
and to the left of this point .

In Sinai we found snow only in one small patch. When ,
however, we reached Damascus it was obvious that there would
be much snow on H ermon. We had , ind eed, been in formed
tha t the a cent of that moun tain is impo ssible before th e
beginning of June, and had supposed th at the condit ion of the
snow was the cause of this. We foun d that our inform ants
were qui te wrong, and ma de the ascent towards the end of
April with out difficulty .
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Though higher than Sinai, Hermon 1 i far les in ter sting.
In order to avoid frontier troubles, and the carrying of much
gear, we made Dam ascu our headquarters, and one afternoon
drove out to Katana . A long, hot climb took us at nightfall
to Kala' at J endal, where there is no inn. 'I'h inhabi tan ts,
however, took pity on our plight, gave us blankets on th e mud
floor of an mpty house, and provid ed us with eggs and ' tea.'

'I'he ascent from this point to th e summit n ed no t ta k
longer than five or six hours. The maps ar unsati factory,
but once the ridge is struck the " ay is obvious. 'I'he snow wa
hard in the mornin g, bu t in the aft ernoon had consid rably
softened ; in tead of being able to glis ade, v e plunged in up
to th e knees at every step. Although it lay deep in drift , th
rocks 'were uncover d righ t up to the top. The descent to
Rasbeya takes- about four hour , and is perfectly traight
forward ; and in the village there i an inn of tbe most extreme
implicity. We were for tunate in finding a car to take us back

to Dama cus.
Our party can i ted of (in Sinai) Me sr . A. St . G. ~ al h,

R. G. R. West and myself, whilst West and I were on Hermon
alone,

K ' 0 '1' F OR C LI MBERS (II).

By C. E . 1. WRIGHT L 'i'n J. E . MAGO\'\ AN.

rr HE LAY AND THE BOWLINE.

THE L AY .

1 th e curr ent di cussion of knots 0 man y r fer nces have
been mad e to tbe lay of the rope and to makin g knots

with t he lay that th e subject must be treated mar fully. It
was thought tha t it might be avoided altogeth r by giving
direction which en nred that kno s were made to suit the
usual lay. For a rop e with th e less common lay it would
then be left to the reader to suit the lay, itb r by beginning
his kn ot with th ini tial loop in t he opposite ense, or by
makin g th m left-banded , or in the ca e of the join by beginnin g
with the left hand b hind tb right.

To ave pac the r marks which follow mu t be taken as

1 For an a nt and illustration of Hermon . ee A I 26, 32-6.




